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Z;t7 ÇaQadiaQ ýuaQgeii5t
fs devoîed te, the funhberaoce cflh thtpcl cof
Chtist, and pIeadt for the unioen of &M lbe-
luenr la the Lord iectus In barmen>' wilh lits
own payer recrded i llet sevenaccnih
chtexi os 3ohn, tant on the btits $et <euth t,>
the Alosale Paul ln the tollowig ternis: «'I
thecrtoee, tht plsoncr la the LoAid, beseerhI
yole te walk worthity of the casting wberewhth
lic lutte caiied, whih aitlIowlineas And meck.
net, with loog suffnlwng. foibesring one
anoiber I love~ sgivlng diligence ta keep tht
unit>' cf the Spirit ln the bond ef "uce.,
Thnle ls one inty ua orne Spitil, . et as Alto

yewc me uIn 10oit hopc of your callng:
one Lord, one faill, on. 1n,tko,, oc Ced
end Father o(teal, whc, fI oe tail, and

1 his paper, %hile font cI.loilrg tu lm what

ea stylet an Ilorgan." mir b. jaicen as (aid>'
rcpresentlng thèpeople kaown às Disciples ef

Tht Comintssionne. Denamina-
Cbtst a tt cal .

T. r4. KNOWLVS

Tirt testimon' wie have addueed
* (rotai pcdabaptiîî seholars againet the
*practice af infant baptisme, sl the %dit.

miess cf thè'ir scbalarship), tailber than
cf their iht'boo. But, as the partyl
il alwrays uarger titan the min wha bc-
longs te il sw denominit!onulisni.,or.
liesl aVel ng leith h l it ci influence,âne

ý-kccis tin ls lihê, cveh men tiba
este u! toc mnuch hocr te falsif>' unimn»
peachable tacts for merci>' part>'

* practices, Tht jargon of creedisan toc
ofien drains the voie of truith, and
men ofi fait ta sec thât their practice [s
not consistent wi:h their word:. On
tht question cf infant bat'sin, r. l'ht
creelda bald>' astert that Ilthe ba1nlism
cf eildren il En an>' wse te bt ictaintd
ini lAc chsuch as niait aegretable uuth
the instructions of Christ." Sec Rook af
Cammrs 1'rayer. Anti the Disc.ipline
simnpi> re-echats, "lTht bîptiîmn cf
young eI'ildrcn ka ta bc retained in the
eburch." The Shorter Çaiecbiim says,
"bat the Infants cf sach as arc mnembers
of the visiblecchureh are to be bapîi'ed.»
And in the "catechiant for Young
chilâren," I and haEng the moit t<Fed
li' Lanibs" wte fid the fallowing:
Il Who aiet %0eb bapetrd?"1 IliBo-
tievers and their chidren." "lWby
sheuld infants 'Le bapîized ?" t'Be-
cause tht>' hate a sm/adr unature and
need a Saviaur"» (ital. mine). These
atterriens couid net bc more bcld nd
confident, cf course, if infant baptismet

* had hern positivel>' commanded b>'
Jesas Christ, and had L-tu clear>' es-
tablisbed b>' apostosie precept and ex-
aimple; ins:ead of being uttriy <pwrnd
b>' the New Testament. We wilt hear
neit tihat tlic Il Ca:echisme cf the Mi. E.-
Church No. 3," anti tender Ilexplana-
tory and practîcal questions," teaches :
Il asha the question, IlWhat authorit>'
have we fer baptizing infint chiidren ?'
Ta wbich thet most traîtut answer
would be, "lTht authoia>' cf the chazrch
cf Rame." ]lut, atrange ta sa>', ane
appeal la mande ta (il, "lTht practice
cf the apesties t"I %Voit, the practice
ef tne aposîes veillh respect ta infant

* baptlsmn, settles it borevet as not aplo.
nIotie t For, tht>' passit b>' in perfect
silence, and neither b>' prco t l rcie
aunjle do tht>' give the practice an>'
anutit> wbatever. Tht>' troat it as a

thing unknown to theni and ta the
church i (2) "And the command of
Christ lihertin lie says, Selier the
ittle bildren ta cornte unto nie, and
iorbid them nmot, for of such es the
Kingdom cf God.' ]iode, again, there
il perlest silence triste regard Io hap
tkmn. There il neither precept nor ex-1
amiple for the baptizing ai any ac in'
the language quoîed, nov the slightest
reference to the ordinance i If thisi
had bten taken as the Ilauthorty " for
i 1nfant baptismn, it wouid neyer havelhadi
an existence 1Iindircd, the cateehisrn
'mighit have asked witb equai propriety,

Wbat authority have we for e/oA ing,
infant children"I (a more humin ques.
tion), and thon quocd this language cf
Jesus, itnc the one wrould have beený
no mnore itrelevant, or irreverent, than
the alther.

But the trulli declared by aur Lo*dI,
that "cof sucb se the Kingdomt of Gcd,»
mnost suyeiy exposes the foily of the
question aslced ini the catecbism, as
ciiel as that of the practice ofiInfant

baptismal Thete preclous words assure
us of the purity and safety of ail Infsant
âhildren. But the practice cf infant
baeptismn i a senselets effort te force
upan therne an institution (or raîlier a
beuman substitute for it), appolntedl cf
Ccd for beiieving, penirent sinners
ont>', Il(o? the remnission of tins." But
tjette k no chat*e:of4honit;un nor
arning c'f punlshnient hannging oive

the innocent babes 1Il "FnCsin [s no:
imeputed where there <s no law," and
uhere n0 law i', ûiere se na trangre5-
sien (Rom. v. t3 .nd iv. xS). Il were
weII if metn wculd tern ta lceep the
hands cf Romnith tradition off the Asic
of GO&.

2. 'The teaching cf the crtei fils
the I'ingdcmn ot God with infant
sinneTs, and &ftetw&T<1 hias them te-
generated through infant baptismn i
Let the iolicwing utterances sufficc te
show this: JaOUX CALVIN:"'I osk,
again, uhence bas l nappened, abat
the (ail cf Adain lias involved so min>'
niations tegether whth their infant child.
ren En eternai dea:h wtbout retnedy,
uniess that il bas se pteased Ccd?' Ini
ibis, Calvin simp>' foilowed ST,
Aucuisnn;i Who laya: IlWe aflirmi
that they <infants> wiil not bc saved,
ând have eternal 1fl, except they bc
bapîizcd in Christ." And in bis thea-
logiciel tracts, uhere bc attemrptta te.
fuie the position ia1cen b>' Savruts :
"lThat certain saivation ks sid ta
await ail at the finai judgmt, except
those who have brought upan :hem*.
seives the punishtnent eternal death b>'
theoir personal siniL" Calvin, speaking'
of this stys: IlProru which i:i aise In.
ferred tint ail wbo are taktn fron i lfe
while nfants and joung ebldren are
exempt frtnm eternal death, altheugh
tht>' arc elsewbere cailed accursedi"
And the Shorter Catêebism folloms
Calvin lu ils teaching, abus: "lAi
mnankind b>' ibeir fait lms communion
with dord, arc utaler bis wraîl. and
curse, and sa made liable ta ail the
milres in ibis file, ta dealh Itseif and
ta the pains cf bels forevet.» Infants
arte Encluded c l f coursesI Assaini tht
answ4 r given te IlQ. :6"I says: IbThe
cavenant being; tade wi£h Adae, flot
ont>' for himaifl, but for bis pcsterty,
ait manklnd descending front bien b>'
ordinary gennratuon sinned En tein, sudj

foul whh hien in bis transgression."
And bace is wbat is tauighî b>' the
Ilc-atechisni for Young children, being
an introduction ta the Shorter Catel
chisme :" "lQ. id Adam out for Mi.
self atone in the cavenant of works ?"I

Adi. No, bie represented ail bis pas.
terityY" IlQ. What effeci bâtd the sin
cf Adarn on ail niankind?" " lA. Ail
tinnnkind are heiyn in a state ni sin and
misery." Q.What is that ainfui
nature which wie inhetit (rotn Adarn
oUled?" "lIlA. Origina2l sin." "Q
What docs every sin deserve?Il "lA.
lhe math and corst cf Gcl" Sncb
is the teachlng of flhc, creeds, natwitb.
standing the Savleur's declaration, IlSOf
sueh is the Kingdom. of Ged 1 " But
wu muit bear a iewmcàre cf these ver>'
Wise and revtrentiei utterances af the
creds.

In tri I "atalysis"I given tender"Q
aInd A. 97" cf the Sbcîîter Ctchiani,
lie :ead " lWho sinned En Actant and
cil[ wiîhbiem in bis firi transgression?"
"lAil mnanlind." IlThat ai but Jesus
Christ are suiltI and sinful in the
siglit cf Gad." Infants Enctuded i
And this 1: wl.at the Discipline lias ta
sa>' underArt. VIII.I"ooriginaiarbirthj
lin." It says, "Original sin aandth
mot in follow*ingéf Adan . . . but
it la the -c6rsulUon cf the nature of
cereq man. rhàt meùtalty i e ndered'

as Il taught in Art. lx., "lCammion
Book of Frayer." Again, in the
'çaeciamst cf the M. B. chureli
NO. 3,' ste lInd the following I "Wbat
dots the Bible teach us respectirisg the
faIt atid sinful state cf mn?"I
"Tb&cr sin net on>' injured themiselves,
but ail their potterity, %ho were individ.
al>' botu n1h the imaâge cf fallen Adain,

destitute of original rig'nteousness, and
under thetwrath cf(Gad." Infants tact
And yct, "ai th 'e kingdiom cf Gdl
Andthe " Baptist Church MIanuit4 " Art.
Ili.. speaks 'lct the fail ai mian,» as~
folioles: "luI censequence of which ai
mankind are now sinners." Il la eàsy
ta sec tha: ail thesè boid statements
that sa apen>' contradict flic words of
Jesus Christ, are but the natterai (muita
of a faise thear', that af original sin,
advanced b>' St. Augustine. l>enomri

naticnalîsmr simp>' re.echoes bis iia
whein ih speaks of infants being; "amde,
the math cf Ccd," and exposedi ta
"tueli patins aibeil (crever 1" Augustine,
having adoèted the thear>' cf infant gin
and cendemnitatien, sougbr forea remedy
lu another (aise theor>', namnel>', that cf
baptismal regeneration ; and affirmed,
thai tht>' (infants> drill flot bc aavedl and
hâve etemnal lite, exoept tht>' be baptized
En Chrtist1' lie calterd an assemb>', il
is sîated. "ta enforce bis theo' dif
infant salvaioni b> watcr." Ai alto,
that, "îthrough bis influence, an ediet
wras issued againit aitlitha, opposed!
infant baptism." IlThis led those per-
secured ta lc tile citics and seck ani
asylum in the valley of lidnîont.
Tht adv-ocates et infant bap)tism, b>' a
misappiication cf Christ's wordh te
Nicodemus, Ilexcept a titan bLebormecf
watt, andi of the sihit, lic cannai eter
Ento the kingdcmn of Gôd,» <minci suie-
poned authorit>' for their practice. On
this, Dr. %Vai qactes l'el3gius, whese
theor>' stili obtains amtong p)edebapiss.
IWho," alts Pelagius, Ilui there se

ignorant wba tan be so impious as te

hindor infants (ram.belig baptized and
boin in Christ and ta make (hin miss
tht klngdom cf heaven, since car
Savicur sits nid that nonte cati enter
intoellet kingdcm cf heavon that ks not
born again et waaerand tht 1!oly-Spirit?"
Titres, the (aise theor' cf original tini
begat :tnifher, equally go, baptismal
regeneration; and froin ahese two
sprung the praciice cf infant baptism,
the uff.spring cf erd and tender>'
cheuished, aiike, b>' the cburcb cf Ramne
and denomninationalismn.

3. The advocates cf pedobaptisrn
have led fer refuge ta flie patristie
wrhlings, and xci>' upon t'ît so:callcdl
historicai argument for suçpcrt cf their
praictice. Ilence, pesistent efforts have
betu made te find in tht language cf
Justin Martyr, A. D. x65, allusions te
infant baptismu, and force felmt ta teach
what bc dodi not tach. But, lt it be
mentioned, that un the writings cf Justin
?l<artyr is found, as Os. [endîcton imys,
"4Tht earliesi passage in an>' palristi 'c
wriîer whicb is ciainied b>', the adyncates
cft infant baptism te Maire ahinsion ta,
Ibis practice." It wiii bc wrell'ta give a
littie attention, then, te the wcrds of
tibis car>' witer, se eonficdetry appeaied
te as suppcrting infant bapaism. Justin
Martyr stys : "lThere luce amnong
Christians in tels limne mnjnpersons cf
bothe sexes, etinçeixîy and $orne sevent>'
years laid,' wWo hai been mad&e d('eiples
of Christ train Infancy <t4k Oaidwoi)
.and continued îhîaughous: their lives
incorrupt.' (t) We notice [n the first
place, the tact stated, that tht>' were
4'made disciples,» whlch shows that
tht>' were airs encugb ta reccive in.
struction, ai the age designîted bel the
phrase, "(frani infane>.'. This is wbat
Is reqntired in the commission: "lGo
yc therefore and teach ail nations,
teaching thent ta observe ail thingi,"
etc. Whlîe tht phrase. Ilrmade disci.
pies," nia>' include bapitismr, it rnit
inelude teacbing flnt. <a> Tht phrase,
'fromi infant>'." abat 'bas been inter:

prered te mean irrespansible inacts, and
then boid>' advanced as prooif, thatý
infants were baptîred as ear>' as A. D.
ta e(ipiendid canclusion 1), cannat be
shown ta have an>' such meaning whaî.
ener, as wili bc dernonstrated abord>'.
But Cert, let l bie rementbered, tint,
even if Et coulti bc pred tint !n
baptism was practiced as cari>' 100o
A. D., It wouid stili bc cf ne. divine
authorit>' unlesi hl tan ho unmnistakcably
shown to bave apestoie autherit>'. Il
must hc shown that tht>' autborized it,
cither b>' precýpt or examipie, befare Et
coin bc accepted as adivineiy authorized
institution. It'cannot bc prevod,hw
ever, thaîr Justin Martyr, b>' the phrase
dk rfdioon. meant speechiest; babies.,
The wold Pars is applied in <ho New
Testament tc personi cf tielve, fafcn,ý
or moro, Yeats cf aie. Tus, En Lute
il. 43 Christ hinescif sl catlled "the
cbild Jess" <pais). And the sanie is
appiied ta the daugbtercof Jairus in the
viii. choap., who wias "about twcive.»
In Acta iv. 27, 30, the word pais i.
applied ta jetas when oet 33 Yeats cf
age. AndiEn Acta xx. 82, ISutychas,
,the Young tjuan Il whom paut rcstoced,

il called pUia. lilEs certain, theretore,
that ibis word canne: be rcttricted te
antan irtesponsible balles oini>'; noi do
the words of Justin %[artyr furniaisa>
support for the practice or(pedobatpsm

whatever Terîtullian, A.DO. 200, Es
the firsi wsittr Who mraltes mention cf
infant baptisna ; and hoc speaks ofil1
with disapproaai H -e sa>; 'loUt
etent camre, therefore, when tht>' are
grown up; let îhem cornte wben tht>'
cate icarn; when tht>' ca be taught
wbatber Et is tht>' carne. Lot thcn, be
mnade Christans vehen tht' eau tenaiw
Christ. Wbat nemi their inn.ocent age
malte such haste ta the fae-givenets af
gin ?"I There is na comfort fer the
advocates cf pedobaàptism in bis wxit'
inga, uer in the weritings afian>' other
upe tekA D. 2o0. And we hauxe seen
that, I "ttn>al & tht errera cf poper>'
were hatched belote"I that date. In
what light, then, on the practice cf
infant baptism e bcJudged b>' the teach.
ing cf Cadi word, except, tint ai wiant
of fllh in the words cf Jesua Christ ?
And hew close ta taking; " the
namne af the Lard thy Ced in vi,
dotsia preacher cenne, wben hc sprlnkles
a littie water upon an inresponsibie-
infant; an met nowhere authorizcd in
the New Testamnent,' ana parti>' an
institution of the charch cf Rame-
"lEn the ame cf the Pather, ahed cf the
Son, and cf the Rai>' Spirit."?

St. Thomnas, Ont.

Wbat (a Our Duty on the Ques-
tion of Chriatiau Union?

As Disciples cf Christ aur interet
En the question ai Christian union Is,
as Et eught ta bc, a censtant>' grawing
ont;, andi eet>' teue Disciple wili re-
joice and count ih amongst bis biessinga
tint li e s En a tinte vehsin the impor,
tant mnatter cf a closer, if not a perfect,
union ts liklol te be reaiized, and the
question wiîb whicb ibis papet Es ta
deat i perhaps the most weigbîy wich
the Disciples af to-day have te cansider,
next ta thlat ai saving seuls. %%'hat
then la aur duty-eur present day
duîy-in confection wiah ibis moave-
ment ?

Aiiow met a simple illustration: A
part>' ef travelIors bounci for a distant
cit' haed unfenunaci>' ios their road;
tht>' had En Iheir possession a eareftty
prepared chart cf the Jounne>', but had
grown negligent cf ils directions; thbey
offeut eferred tu it, but general>' ta
learn cf the blessings that wauid be
theirs ai the joarney's end, and sente.
rimes te lèarn their dut>' in abus or that
particular case, and acctienail>', Just
occasianally, ta prove cach aîher wrcng
ini seine maier cf interpruatian, or to
sustain seinte position tht>' hiel, or ta
glYt a teason why thty sheuld mat walk
together; the resuit wias, of course, the
travehters were divided, the compai>
s3d> «reakencd, and worse (han ail,
the King's highway lest. Sa tbnough
the làw lying marshes tht>' traveited,
imnpeded b>' miant, anr obstruction ;
wanidering jetre and there, etxpauing
tbemsolves te dangers and diffliculties
which mighî haýve been avaidled had
tht>' kepr their course as shown an
theit chiai.

Tihre were, Itoiever, those whasaid,
"Let us lit clown rigtat hore, conuit

the chart, and wlîatever nia>' be the
eost, let us walk b>' ihis and thisatione;
îaking ho srop liii wce can trace Et there.
Sa trop b>' stop, not whthout mistacea,
Inel without sturnbling, not witheuî
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